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Abstract
This research presents an original instrument (Questionnaire Family 

Involvement in School, QFIS) to evaluate something as important as family 
involvement in school life. The questionnaire has been validated to measure the 
dimensions of such involvement: Communication with families, Participation 
in school activities, Sense of belonging, Home involvement, Activities in the 
Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) and School Council, Community involvement, 
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and Family training. The participants were 3612 families of students in Early 
Childhood Education, Primary Education, and Secondary Education in a multi-
cultural context. The instrument was collaboratively constructed by the authors 
and contributions from school management teams and AMPA. After validating 
the content of the instrument and the corresponding  exploratory factor analy-
sis (using the principal component method), the confirmatory factor analysis 
(by modelling structural equations) empirically demonstrated the fit of the 
initial theoretical model. The calculated reliability indices were satisfactory, 
indicating that the resulting instrument is valid and reliable for the overall 
measurement of family involvement in school. The possibilities for transfer 
related to detecting needs for educational administrations, centre managers, 
and future work that allows for digital evaluation processes of involvement 
are evident.

Keywords: family involvement, school, structural equation model, construct 
validity, factor analysis.

Resumen
Esta investigación ofrece un instrumento original (Questionnaire Family 

Involvement in School, QFIS) para evaluar algo tan importante como es la par-
ticipación de las familias en la vida de los centros escolares. Se ha validado el 
cuestionario para medir las dimensiones de dicha participación: Comunicación 
con las familias, Participación en actividades del centro, Sentimiento de perte-
nencia, Implicación en el hogar, Actividades en las AMPA y en el Consejo Escolar, 
Participación comunitaria y Formación de familias. Los participantes fueron 3612 
familias de alumnado de Educación Infantil, Educación Primaria y Educación 
Secundaria en un contexto multicultural. El instrumento fue construido colabo-
rativamente por los autores y las aportaciones de equipos directivos de centros 
y AMPA. Al validar el contenido del instrumento y el correspondiente análisis 
factorial exploratorio (utilizando el método de componentes principales), el aná-
lisis factorial confirmatorio (mediante modelado de ecuaciones estructurales) 
demostró empíricamente el ajuste del modelo teórico inicial. Los índices de con-
fiabilidad calculados fueron satisfactorios, lo que nos informa que el instrumento 
resultante es válido y confiable para la medición global de la participación fami-
liar en la escuela. Son evidentes las posibilidades de transferencia referidas a la 
detección de necesidades para las administraciones educativas, los gestores de 
centros y futuros trabajos que permitan procesos de digitalización de evaluación 
de la participación.

Palabras clave: participación familiar, escuela, modelo de ecuaciones estruc-
turales, validez de constructo, análisis factorial.
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Introduction

Family involvement in schools has been seen, by researchers and edu-
cational agents, as a relevant but complex process (Baker et al., 2016; 
Epstein et al., 2019; Kurtulmus, 2016; Wilder, 2014). Its relevance lies in a 
positive impact on inclusion, academic performance improvement, school 
climate, prevention of violent behaviour, and school dropout, among oth-
ers ( Jeynes, 2023; Merchán-Ríos et al., 2023; Tan et al., 2020; Wilder, 
2014). Its complexity lies, on the one hand, in the interpretation made of 
the concept of participation, understood mostly as a face-to-face act, and 
not so much from an educational commitment to the school (Baker et al., 
2016), reducing families to a consumer-client role, using the terminology 
of Vogels, which is unenterprising and un-innovative (Cárcamo y Jarpa-
Arriagada, 2021). On the other hand, complexity lies in the reference 
to two contexts with different educational ways of proceeding, comple-
mentary and evoked to understanding (Hernández-Prados, 2022), and 
in the diversity of dimensions and variables that affect the family-school 
relationship, and its multilevel nature (Cárcamo & Jarpa-Arriagada, 2021; 
Epstein et al., 2019; Fernández-Alonso et al., 2017). Additionally, family 
involvement is subject to the geographical and cultural peculiarities of 
the context (Fernández-Vega & Cárcamo, 2021; Garbacz et al., 2019).

Specific research on family involvement has been characterised, firstly, 
by analysing the levels of such involvement from the perception of teach-
ers, management teams, the families themselves and, on rare occasions, 
students (Torrego, 2019). And secondly, by employing different method-
ologies, information collection instruments, population sectors and statis-
tical analyses, which make comparative analyses difficult (McNeal, 2012). 
According to Boonk et al. (2018), this distinction is due to research being 
conducted without a widely accepted theoretical framework. Hence the 
importance of confirmatory analyses that help us provide consistency to 
theoretical models.

Literature review

Recent bibliographic studies conclude that research on family involve-
ment has mainly focused on the modalities, variables, effects, and obsta-
cles of collaboration, as well as on the immigrant group (Egido, 2020). 
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Participation can be divided into both in school and at home, direct or 
indirect, individual or collective (Castro et al., 2015; Tan et al., 2020). 
Information can be gathered on the nature of parental involvement (con-
sumer, client, participant, and partner), the level of parental involvement 
(informative, consultative, collaborative, decision-making, and efficacy 
control), and the place of participation (inside or outside the school), 
according to the model of Cárcamo and Jarpa-Arriagada (2021). Other 
aspects, such as promoting participation opportunities, improving com-
munication, welcoming families, sharing time, and favouring the tran-
sition from involvement to commitment, are also important for family 
involvement (Baker et al., 2016). Without detracting from the relevance 
of any of them, we focus on the theoretical delimitation of each of the 
modalities or avenues for participation, starting from the general to the 
particular. In this regard, the Anglo-Saxon model of Epstein (Epstein et 
al., 2019), internationally recognised, remains in force, and contemplates 
six forms of family involvement: parenting, communication, volunteer-
ing, home learning, decision-making, and community collaboration. The 
North American model of Hoover-Dempsey and Sandler (Walker et al., 
2005) consists of five levels of involvement (parental role beliefs, paren-
tal self-efficacy to help, feeling invited to participate by children and 
teachers, and participation in school activities) and recognises the impor-
tance of feeling welcomed by teachers in the decision to participate. For 
its part, León and Fernández (2017) present a model of nine aspects 
that are grouped into four modalities of family involvement: relationship 
(communication and family-teacher-school relationship); pedagogical 
support (orientation and promotion); participation (modes of participa-
tion, personal interest, knowledge); and training (behavioural and aca-
demic aspects). These studies reveal that communication, participation in 
school activities, family involvement, and training are common elements. 
The Dual Navigation Approach (DNA) model of Jeynes (2023) highlights 
communication, associationism, homework supervision, participation in 
classroom and school activities, and community resource mobilisation 
as aspects of school involvement, differentiating it from involvement at 
home.

More specifically, communication has been recognised as one of the 
most effective forms of student progress (Clark et al., 2019); motivat-
ing participation in the rest of the modalities, especially with school 
activities, home involvement, and a sense of belonging (Garreta & Llevot, 
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2022; Gomariz et al., 2020; Tan et al., 2020); and effective for receiving 
guidelines to help students at home; in fact, families demand more time-
ly, proactive, and preventive communication (Baker et al., 2016). Com-
munication is mainly developed through face-to-face interactions (Conus 
& Fahrni, 2019), often associated with attending informational meetings 
and tutorials to address problems (López-Castro & Pantoja, 2016; Tran, 
2014), although digital communication is on the rise, despite the scepti-
cism and distrust of teachers (Novianti & Garzia, 2020; Papakonstantinou, 
2023). It includes aspects such as individual tutoring, collective meetings 
with families, the school agenda, informative notes, as well as any other 
form of communication (Consejo Escolar del Estado, 2014; Dettmers et 
al., 2019; Garbacz et al., 2019), although they can be specified as López-
Castro and Pantoja (2016) do when focusing on family involvement in 
tutoring, knowledge of the functions and degree of satisfaction with the 
tutor and advisor, dedication and commitment of the tutor and use of the 
digitised communication in tutorial activities.

On the other hand, most models distinguish between Participation in 
school activities, focused on fostering collaborative actions within the 
school, and Involvement from home, which promotes support for chil-
dren in homework and cognitive development (Gomariz et al., 2020; 
Hernández-Prados, 2022; Jeynes, 2023). The first of these encompasses 
attendance at meetings with teachers, help with classroom activities and 
participation in the running of the school as actions that make up partici-
pation in the school (Fernández-Alonso et al., 2017) as well as classroom 
activities, sports, coexistence, cultural activities, festivals, extracurricu-
lar outings, school services such as the library or canteen, school com-
mittees, fundraising and evaluative activities (Gomariz et al., 2020). The 
frequency or mode of participation (attendance, collaboration or involve-
ment in management and decision-making) can be taken into account, as 
has been done on other occasions (Consejo Escolar, 2014).

By Implication at home, we understand those educational actions car-
ried out by parents at home to promote their children's learning and 
allow for the general social capital of the child, encouraging family com-
munication about school life, reading at home, participating in educa-
tional and cultural activities, instilling academic norms and expectations, 
supporting their learning at home and homework, parenting style, family 
norms, etc. (Boonk et al., 2018; Jeynes, 2023). The term does not imply 
presence in school, but rather a commitment to school education (Baker 
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et al., 2016), it promotes student achievement and well-being (Dettmers et 
al., 2019), and it is related to the sense of belonging and centre activities.

The training of families is included as one of the centre's activities 
(Consejo Escolar, 2014) and we consider it to be a specific form of par-
ticipation, in line with trends that emphasise the importance of family 
information and training policies, betting on a training model in which 
families and teachers commit to learning together (Fernández-Alonso et 
al., 2017; Tran, 2014). Nonetheless, both dimensions, Training and Centre 
Activities, are deeply related (León & Fernández, 2017).

In Spain, there are two bodies representing families in schools: 
the Associations of Mothers and Fathers of Students (AMPA), which is 
an appropriate form of organisation that allows for social interaction 
between educational organisations and the immediate surroundings of 
schools (Calik et al., 2019; Merchán-Ríos et al, 2023) and promotes com-
munity participation, and School Councils. They are consultative bodies, 
subject to recent debate, with little prominence in educational research, 
which require greater teacher qualification to optimise their potential 
in terms of family involvement (García-Sanz et al., 2020), as currently 
presents low levels of involvement, especially from Roma and immi-
grant families (Garreta, 2016; Merchán-Ríos et al, 2023). According to 
Garreta and Llevot (2022), the AMPA is considered a support channel, 
since it consists of professionals who act as translators or mediators. 
New trends in research on the subject tend to identify various compo-
nents of parental involvement, such as cultural, emotional, and psycho-
logical aspects, among others ( Jeynes, 2023; Merchán-Ríos et al., 2023). 
In this sense, special educational needs, parental trust in educational 
support, academic expectations, sense of belonging, parental satisfac-
tion and well-being, are aspects to consider (Tan et al., 2020), as well 
as the cultural barriers faced by certain immigrant or Roma communi-
ties (Garreta & Llevot, 2022; Merchán-Ríos et al., 2023). New models 
also emerge, such as the one proposed by Garbacz et al. (2019), which 
contemplates: communication between home and school, home expecta-
tions and monitoring, educational support, school and community par-
ticipation, and school attendance. Subsequent studies have evolved by 
introducing new elements such as the sense of belonging, family train-
ing, and the facilitating role of the teacher, among others (Gomariz et 
al., 2022; Hernández-Prados et al., 2019; Hernández-Prados et al., 2015). 
From a more social approach to education, community participation is 
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considered. It involves ending the barriers around the school to col-
laborate with the community, through actions that promote cooperation 
between schools, families, organisations, community groups, businesses, 
and agencies (Gomariz et al., 2020). There are community participation 
initiatives through service-learning, which emphasise the commitment 
to solidarity in students and facilitate responsible citizenship (Rabadán 
et al., 2022), but they generally do not integrate family participation. 
Gahwaji (2019) includes, among others, national and religious events, 
celebrations, programs of local organisations, comprehensive family ser-
vice, guides to community institutions, partnerships with libraries, parks 
and museums, and family association in collaboration with the commu-
nity. From another approach, more focused on the participation for citi-
zenship, solidarity-based, fundraising, ecological, religious, volunteering, 
neighbourhood activities could be included, among others, providing its 
own identity and differentiated from the rest of the dimensions in terms 
of content.

Finally, participation is closely linked to emotion, specifically the feeling 
of belonging of families to the educational centre. This feeling identifies 
with feeling welcomed and recognised by the educational community, so 
that one perceives oneself as a member of the centre (Hernández-Prados 
et al., 2015). This is a determining factor in family participation and in 
improving academic performance (Castro et al., 2015). With the review of 
previous studies (Reparaz et al., 2018; Uslu & Gizir, 2017), we have incor-
porated: identification with the educational project of the centre, trust in 
the teaching staff, defence of the centre’s teams, feeling integrated and 
liberated from negative connotations towards the school, which translates 
into greater satisfaction and involvement with the activities organised by 
the centre, to the point of recommending it to other families. Feeling 
invited by teachers and maintaining positive communication is essential 
to feeling recognised, embraced and welcomed to school, increasing fam-
ily participation and feeding back into the processes (Anderson & Minke, 
2007). The study by Uslu and Gizir (2017) revealed that interpersonal 
relationships, involvement at home, and family participation in school 
are significant predictors of the sense of belonging.

As a result of the review conducted, a Comprehensive Model of Fam-
ily Participation in Educational Centres (IMFIS) was created, which 
incorporates seven modalities of family participation: 1. Communica-
tion, 2. Centre activities, 3. Sense of belonging, 4. Involvement at home,  
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5. Parent-teacher association and school council, 6. Community participa-
tion, and 7. Family training. This model integrates traditional and emerging 
modalities, overcoming partial and conservative views. In addition to pro-
moting a broad understanding of family participation, it allows for relation-
ships to be established between each of them, since, although it is shown 
linearly, following the order used in the questionnaire, there are intercon-
nections that each dimension maintains with the rest, weaving a network of 
interdependencies that better reflects the complexity of family participation.

Problem and objectives of the research

We pose the following research problem: how to validly and reliably 
evaluate family participation in their children's educational centre? Like-
wise, the general objective of the study was to construct a comprehen-
sive questionnaire based on the theoretical model presented on family 
participation, to obtain knowledge about the dimensions that make up 
family participation in schools. The initial operational objectives were:

 ■ To explore the latent variables or factors that make up the 
questionnaire.

 ■ To confirm the theoretical model defined on family participation 
(IMFIS).

 ■ To ensure the internal consistency of the questionnaire.

Method

A descriptive, non-experimental, cross-sectional, and confirmatory quan-
titative survey design was used in this research.

Participants

Out of an estimated population of 5022 families of students from 14 edu-
cational centres in Southeast Spain, where Infant, Primary, and Second-
ary Education is taught, all of them were invited to participate. Through 
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a volunteer sampling, 3639 families accepted the invitation (19.8% from 
Infant Education, 59.1% from Primary Education, and 20.3% from Sec-
ondary Education). However, after refining the data, a real sample of 
3612 parents was obtained, achieving a confidence level of 97% and a 
sampling error of less than 1%.

Instrument

We started with an initial questionnaire with 19 situational questions and 
88 items (with a 5-point scale, except for one dichotomous) on family 
participation grouped into 7 dimensions according to the IMFIS, which 
we named Questionnaire Family Involvement in School (QFIS). After a 
content validity check performed by 5 university professors (experts in 
the subject and research methodology), the 14 participating centres’ man-
agement teams and the respective AMPA boards, the instrument retained 
the 19 questions about the informants' parents' situation, but the family 
participation items were reduced to 64, maintaining the initial 7 dimen-
sions. These items are presented in Annex 1.

Procedure

The content validity of the questionnaire was carried out through email. 
Before applying the validated instruments to the informant families, they 
were translated into Arabic and English as necessary, since most non-
Spanish origin families (except for Latin Americans) did not understand 
Spanish. The questionnaires were applied in a normal sanitary situation 
(non-pandemic), with the educational centres responsible for distribut-
ing them to families in paper format and collecting them once complet-
ed. These questionnaires were accompanied by a brief letter ensuring the 
confidentiality of the data and informed consent.

Data analysis

To respond to the first operational objective of the research, an explor-
atory factor analysis was carried out using the principal component 
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extraction method and the Varimax rotation method through the statis-
tical package SPSS, version 24. Regarding the second objective, a con-
firmatory factor analysis was carried out using the structural equation 
modelling approach through the program AMOS, version 21. Finally, to 
respond to the third objective of the study, the reliability of QFIS was 
obtained through the calculation of Cronbach's Alpha coefficient and 
McDonald's Omega using the SPSS program. In all cases, a statistical sig-
nificance level of α=.01 was considered.

Results

Exploratory factor analysis

Before proceeding with the exploratory factor analysis, in order to avoid 
multicollinearity problems among the QFIS items, the Spearman correla-
tion coefficient was calculated between them. In no case did bivariate 
correlations exceed .85, thus, according to Kline (2005), no item had to 
be removed from the questionnaire validated by experts.

After checking the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin sample adequacy measure (.955) 
and the statistical significance of the Barlett sphericity test (.000), which 
coincided with the dimensions of the theoretical model (IMFIS), 7 com-
ponents were established, with an explained variance of 53.96%. In this 
first exploratory factor analysis, all the questionnaire items were included, 
except the last one of each dimension. These items were subjected to a 
second factor analysis because their content consists of the opposite pro-
cess to what is fundamentally intended to be evaluated with the QFIS.

The first factor integrates 12 items, all belonging to the questionnaire 
dimension called Implication in the AMPA and in the School Council. The 
second factor is formed by 10 items that constitute the dimension Sense 
of belonging. The third factor contains the 13 items of the Involvement at 
Home dimension. The fourth factor includes all the items of the Participa-
tion in School Activities dimension (9), plus one belonging to the Com-
munication with the School dimension (Q4: "I talk to the tutor in casual 
contacts at the educational centre"). It is an item with a low factor load for 
the factor it saturates (.382), with a very similar load to that obtained in 
the factor it should have saturated according to the IMFIS (.365). The fifth 
factor is formed by the 7 items of the Community Participation dimension. 
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The sixth factor integrates the 6 items of the Training dimension. The 
seventh and last factor includes 4 of the 5 items from the Communication 
with the School dimension, plus 2 items from the Implication in the AMPA 
and in the School Council of the centre (Q48: "I am, have been, or would 
be willing to be a member of the AMPA Board of the centre; Q56: "I am, 
have been, or would be willing to run as a representative of families in the 
School Council of the centre"). It can be understood that, to take an active 
part of the AMPA or the School Council of the centre, broad communica-
tion with the educational institution is necessary. In addition, the factorial 
loads regarding the saturations of the fifth factor are found in the first of 
them (.389 and .361, respectively), corresponding to the Implication in the 
AMPA and in the School Council of the centre dimension.

From this first exploratory factor analysis, it can be stated that the 
QFIS has hardly suffered any variation regarding the assignment of items 
to each dimension, in relation to the content validation carried out by 
the evaluators and the IMFIS, although the Communication with the edu-
cational centre dimension has been the one that has been most affected. 
Thus, the denomination of the 7 factors results as follows:

 ■ Factor 1: Family involvement in the AMPA and the School Council, 
practically coinciding with dimension E of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 2: Sense of belonging of families towards the educational 
centre, fully coinciding with dimension C of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 3: Educational involvement of parents from home, fully 
coinciding with dimension D of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 4: Family participation in activities organised by the centre, 
practically coinciding with dimension B of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 5: Community participation of families, fully coinciding 
with dimension F of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 6: Training of families to improve the education of their 
children, fully coinciding with dimension G of the questionnaire.

 ■ Factor 7: Family communication with the educational centre. 
Although this factor is more closely related to dimension A of the 
questionnaire, it is the one that has remained weakest, probably 
because it is the most transversal dimension, as explained in the 
theoretical foundation of this contribution.
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Confirmatory Factor Analysis

Regarding the second operational objective of the research, the Implica-
tion in the AMPA and in the School Council of the centre dimension was 
divided into two for the calculation of confirmatory factor analysis. Like-
wise, missing values were eliminated, and although the methodological lit-
erature on these values seems to disagree (Aguinis et al., 2013), a decision 
was made to disregard them, considering as such those cases in which the 
standardized observable variable scores exceeded the |3| score (Verdugo 
et al., 2008). In Figure I, according to the IMFIS, the correlation between 
the latent variables and the observable variables, their specific measure-
ment error, as well as the covariance between the latent variables and also 
between the detected measurement errors, are graphically represented.

The model was computed using maximum likelihood method. As it 
is impractical to rely on multivariate normality assumptions, univariate 
normality was assessed by studying the skewness and kurtosis of each 
observed variable. For interpretation, the recommendations of Curran 
et al. (1996) were followed, who established limits for univariate nor-
mal behaviour at values up to |2| for skewness and up to |7| for kur-
tosis. This criterion was met for all observed variables.

All pairs between observed and latent variables are significant, with 
standardized regression coefficients reaching or exceeding the value of .3 
established by Cohen (1988) as the typical size of effect. Similarly, the rela-
tionships between latent variable covariance coefficients and measurement 
error coefficients were all significant. These correlation coefficients reach 
or exceed, in 88.46% of cases, the value of .3 determined by Cohen (1988).

To assess model fit, since it is recommended to use several indicators 
(Hu & Bentler, 1998), three indicators of different nature were used (Hair 
et al., 2008): normalised chi-squared or chi-squared to degrees of freedom 
ratio (CMIN/DF), included in parsimony goodness of fit measures; compar-
ative fit index (CFI), integrated in incremental fit measures; and root mean 
square error of approximation (RMSEA), framed within absolute goodness 
of fit measures. Table I shows the values obtained for these indices.

Regarding the normalised chi-square, the values established by the 
literature range between 1 and 5 (Hair et al., 2008; Lévy & Varela, 2003; 
Marsh & Hocevar, 1985; Wheaton et al., 1977). The comparative fit index 
(CFI) should reach at least .9 (Cupani, 2012; Lévy & Varela, 2003; Marsh & 
Hocevar, 1985; McDonald & Marsh, 1990). The root mean square error of 
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FIGURE I. Questionnaire Family Involvement in School (QFIS) Structural Equation Model
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approximation (RMSEA) can be found in values lower than .08 (Browne 
& Cudeck, 1993; Hair et al., 2008), lower than .06 (Hu & Bentler, 1998), 
or scores below .05 (Lévy & Varela, 2003).

In light of the results, it can be affirmed that the IMFIS presents rea-
sonable fit indices between the theoretical structures and the empirical 
data obtained, which allows us to use the questionnaire rigorously for 
the intended purpose.

Reliability of the questionnaire

Regarding the third objective of the study, Table 2 shows acceptable 
reliability indices for the questionnaire, both for the Cronbach's alpha 
coefficient (α) and the McDonald's omega (Ω), globally and by dimen-
sions. All of this is in line with the categorisation established by DeVellis 
(2003), who determines that reliability of a measuring instrument can be 
considered satisfactory with values equal to or greater than .7.

TABLE II. Overall reliability of the questionnaire by dimensions.

Dimensions α Cronbach Ω McDonald

Global .958 .981

Communication with the centre .684 .661

Participation in centre activities .848 .875

Sense of belonging .946 .931

Home involvement .875 .891

Participation in the AMPA and School Council .934 .926

Community participation .861 .880

Training .825 .792

Table I. The goodness-of-fit indices of the IMFIS

Index Value

CMIN/DF 3.49

CFI .90

RMSEA .05
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Discussion

The Questionnaire Family Involvement in School (QFIS) shows sufficient 
adjustment, although there are other instruments that have measured 
family involvement in school (Epstein, 2019; Garbacz et al., 2019; León 
& Fernández, 2017; Walker et al., 2005), its subscales allow measuring 
several aspects with differentiated internal consistency, integrating new 
dimensions that are not contemplated in other instruments or only appear 
as items, without considering subscales. The questionnaire presents con-
tent and construct validity with fairly explained variance. Adequate valid-
ity and reliability were observed in all dimensions, with special relevance 
regarding Community Participation, fully saturating the items and with-
out considering covariance between the measurement errors of the items.

The complexity of the relationships between the dimensions of par-
ticipation is consistent with what is presented in the theoretical model. 
More specifically, in the Communication dimension, it is observed that 
the item referring to casual contacts with the tutor (Q4) has saturated 
in the centre activities dimension when several authors consider it an 
informal mode of communication (Epstein, 2019), essential when par-
ents work (Snell et al., 2020) or in immigrant families (Garreta & Llevot, 
2022), decreasing such contacts as the school year progresses (Conus 
& Fahrni, 2019). Conversely, two items belonging to other dimensions 
saturate. Specifically, Q48 and Q56, referring to the willingness to belong 
to the AMPA board of directors and to represent families on the School 
Council, probably because this attitude arises from maintaining effective 
communication with teachers and school leaders. This type of participa-
tion has benefits for both students and the relationships between parents 
and teachers, increasing trust and communication (Murray et al., 2019).

Covariance has been identified between the measurement errors of two 
variables referring to casual contacts with the tutor (Q4) and communica-
tion with other teachers (Q5). Regarding this, we emphasise that although 
contacts with tutors (Kurtulmus, 2016) acting as mediators of communica-
tion between the family and non-tutor teachers, communication with the 
rest of the teachers should be encouraged, especially in secondary school, 
where the tutor only teaches one subject. The teaching functions marked 
by the regulations support the duty of providing "periodic information to 
families on the learning process of their sons and daughters, as well as 
guidance for their cooperation in it" (LOMLOE, Art. 91).
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Although the AMPA and School Council dimensions present internal 
consistency independently, in the theoretical model, they constitute a 
single dimension. They have presented the largest volume of covariances 
in measurement errors, being recorded in items referring to the AMPA 
(Q47-Q48), the School Council (Q54-Q55-Q56), and both (Q48-Q56 and 
Q43-Q52). In the first covariance, we agree with Garreta (2016) that being 
or being willing to be a member of the AMPA Board of Directors (Q48) 
necessarily implies participating in the activities organised by the AMPA 
(Q47). Thus, the decision-making and management processes of the 
activities are carried out by the association's board, but all families can 
participate in the organised activities (Calik et al., 2019). In addition, the 
success of the organised activities depends on both the leadership style 
and the participation of families (Ndubi & Mugambi, 2019). In the mea-
surement errors recorded in the items referring to the School Council, we 
can verify that the formulation between being informed of the elections 
to the School Council (Q54), participating in them (Q55), and presenting 
oneself as a representative (Q56) is similar, but the levels of participation 
and the responsibility they entail are different (Consejo Escolar, 2014).

Finally, the theoretical model acknowledges the interactions between 
the AMPA (Association of Parents of Students) and the School Council, 
with the latter being the great unknown (Gomariz et al., 2020). Some-
times, families play both roles: being part of the AMPA Board of Directors 
(Q48) and representing families on the School Council (Q56), leading to 
oversaturation (García-Sanz et al., 2020). For this same reason, errors 
related to knowing the members of the AMPA Board of Directors (Q43) 
and the representatives of the School Council (Q56) arise.

The dimension related to family participation in activities organised by 
the school is consistent, although families take advantage of these meet-
ings to communicate informally with the tutor. The diversity of activities 
implies formulating items referring to categories and exemplifying the 
most common situations in parentheses. These are complex items (Medi-
na, 2015), but necessary to avoid further expanding the questionnaire and 
exhausting the respondents. The presence of measurement errors leads us 
to rethink some of the items (Q12-Q13, Q14-Q15): work committees are 
collaboration spaces related to the communal school philosophy (Payà & 
Tormo, 2016), and although they have been linked to coexistence and cen-
tre improvement (Q13), they are not limited to participation in plan devel-
opment but also in services (Q12). Although Stacer and Perrucci (2013) 
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argue that both items could constitute a single one, our proposal is to 
continue considering them as different. Likewise, family participation in 
fundraising (Q14) and centre evaluation processes (Q15) present covari-
ance between the measurement errors of both items. There is evidence to 
justify the presence of both items. Some family participation taxonomies 
contemplate that they act as support agents to improve resource provision 
(Youn et al., 2012), although there are significant differences based on the 
social capital of families (Msila, 2012), and many impoverished communi-
ties distance themselves from school if they only care about receiving more 
than giving (Jeynes, 2023). Furthermore, we witness the construction of an 
evaluative culture based on the participation of the school community that 
promotes the improvement of educational quality (Janzen et al., 2017).

The dimension Involvement at home shows high consistency and reli-
ability. It requires attention to the similarity between extracurricular or com-
plementary activities (Q36) and cultural activities (Q37) that can lead to 
confusion, especially in immigrant families unfamiliar with Spanish school 
activities (Garreta, 2016). The difference between them lies in that the for-
mer present an academic, individual nuance, and external to the home, 
while the latter are typical of shared family leisure, essential in family edu-
cation (Álvarez-Muñoz et al., 2023). We agree with Fernández-Alonso et al. 
(2017) and Castro et al. (2015) in recognising that involvement at home cov-
ers support and cultural opportunities (Q33), communication with children 
about school issues (Q25), and accompanying them in schoolwork (Q31).

The dimension Sense of belonging presents a level of total coinci-
dence with the theoretical model and the highest reliability of all dimen-
sions, with the exception of the measurement error covariance related to 
two items (Q21-Q22). Feeling attracted to collaborative activities or expe-
riences with families refers to the potential of the sense of belonging as 
a driver for participation (Castro et al., 2015), while participating in the 
educational centre makes one feel part of it, emphasising how the sense 
of belonging to a community is generated (Dove et al., 2018; Hernández-
Prados et al., 2015; Uslu & Gizir, 2017).

Finally, having information about the educational activities for families 
organised by the school (Q66) is the lowest level of participation in the 
Training dimension, since it does not imply a commitment to attend. Com-
mitment is essential to participate, just as teacher commitment is vital to pro-
mote participation (Dove et al., 2018; Siciliano, 2016). However, when we ask 
if the training offered contributes to improving family-school relationships 
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(Q71), it is a different aspect, focused on the content of the training activity. 
Wilder (2014) indicates that training sessions for parents in communication 
with the school and involvement in home reading had positive results in 
family-school relationships and student performance. Given the above, there 
is evidence to maintain both items despite the covariance found.

Conclusions and Implications

This study offers a comprehensive model for evaluating family participa-
tion in schools and a reliable and valid multidimensional measurement 
tool that fits well with the IMFIS. QFIS provides relevant information for 
making decisions in action with families in Early Childhood, Primary, or 
Secondary Education centres, making it useful for different education 
professionals (educational administration, centre management teams, and 
family associations). As a limitation, although the proposed model pres-
ents an acceptable fit, it has only confirmed that it is one of the possible 
models (Cupani, 2012). Regarding the relationship between the obtained 
measurement errors, Hermida (2015) conducted 985 studies, in which 315 
articles were identified that allowed correlating the measurement errors of 
observable variables. For this author, this is acceptable due to theoretically 
justifiable reasons, with the complexity of the model being a potential rea-
son for the correlation of measurement errors. Landis et al. (2009) argue 
that estimating measurement errors in the structural equation model is 
only appropriate when these correlations are inevitable, including when 
observable variables share components. Both cases affect this study, with 
the wording of the affected items being very similar, but at the same time, 
all of them are necessary to conform to the specified theoretical model.

This study becomes the empirical reference framework for managing 
and supporting, among other transfer possibilities, the development of 
digital platforms for joint co-training of families and teaching staff (Ref. 
PID2020-113505RB-I00). We share that family empowerment in leadership 
roles contributes to mobilising their networks, connections, and increas-
ing participation (Dove et al., 2018), which in turn favours the transition 
from a spectator family to a partner (Hernández-Prados, 2022). QFIS can 
promote an empathic process with teachers and the desire to share, an 
essential competence to establish collaborative, reciprocal family-school 
relationships (Peck et al., 2015). Similarly, trust between these agents 
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results in a more active role for families in the classroom and better sup-
port and guidance from teachers towards family education (Tran, 2014).
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Annex

1. Measuring instrument

Dimensions and items of the Questionnaire Family Involvement in 
School, QFIS

A. Communication with the centre

1. I attend meetings with the classroom teacher.

2. I request meetings with the classroom teacher throughout the year.

3. I attend group meetings with other parents and the classroom teacher.

4. I speak with the classroom teacher in casual meetings at the beginning or end of the class.

5. I have meetings with the other teachers.

B. Involvement in school activities

6. Workshops in the classroom (Reading, handicrafts, cooking, etc.).

7.  Cultural activities (historical facts, music topics, ecological, traditions, International Day of Peace, 
grandparents, children, women, etc.).

8. Sport activities (tournaments or displays of football, basketball, judo, karate, etc.).

9. Celebrations (Christmas, Carnival, end of year, etc.).

10. Trips (to museums, monuments, other institutions, long trips, etc.).

11. Service activities offered by the centre (homeroom, library, dining room, school transport, etc.).

12. Work commissions in the centre (Plan for Coexistence, Improvement plan, etc.).

13. Commission for classroom fundraising (gifts, costumes, classroom decorations, etc.).

14.  In the processes used to assess the centre (responding to forms, using a suggestions box,  
making complains and/or suggestions through the AMPA (association for parents of students) or 
individually, etc.)

C. Sense of belonging

15. I identify with the values, ideas, attitudes, goals, etc. of the centre.

16. I consider myself to be a part of the centre.

17.  If a sporting, artistic or cultural team of the centre participates in any tournament or demonstration, 
I support that team.

18. I trust the educational work of the teachers, supporting their decisions.

19. I find the family activities or experiences offered by the centre appealing.

20. Participating in the school makes me feel like I am a part of it.

21. Since the beginning, I’ve felt welcomed and integrated by the education community.

22. I’m satisfied with the education that my child receives at the school.

23. I feel free to express my ideas, concerns, suggestions, complaints, etc.

24. I would recommend this school to others with children.
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D. Home involvement

25. I speak with my child about what he/she has done in class.

26. I show my child that I trust him/her.

27. I’m aware of my child’s attendance.

28. I’m interested in my child’s homework.

29. I’m concerned about how my child organises his/her time.

30.  I promote a good study environment at home (motivating the child to study, giving him/her a good 
space with no distractions, learning resources, etc.).

31. I’m available to help my child with school work at any time.

32. I congratulate my child after the completing of his/her school work.

33.  I give extracurricular or complementary activities to my child (languages, IT, music, dancing, sports, 
support lessons, etc.).

34.  I promote my child’s responsibility when studying, being on the lookout, but never completing the 
activities myself or being with the child the entire time.

35. I ensure responsible use of computers, mobile phones, etc.

36.  In my family we participate in cultural activities (we read, we go to the cinema, theatre, museums, 
trips, concerts, exhibitions, etc.

37. I try to ensure that my child uses the things learned in class in real life

E. Involvement in the AMPA and the School Board

38. I’m aware of the structure and functioning of the AMPA.

39. I know members of the AMPA Board.

40. I’m informed of the activities organised by the AMPA.

41. I know the collection of books in which the AMPA takes part.

42. I’ve looked for information about the AMPA on the internet, social networks, etc.

43. I take part in activities organised by the AMPA.

44. I am, I have been or I would be willing to be a member of the AMPA Board.

45. I feel that the AMPA represents the interests of the families.

46. I’m aware of the structure of the School Board.

47. I know family representatives on the School Board.

48. I’m informed of the decisions made in School Board meetings.

49.  I’m informed of the election process for the School Board (calendar, candidatures,  
election process, etc.)

50. I vote in the elections for the School Board.

51. I am, I have been or I would be willing to be a family representative of the School Board.

F. Community involvement

52. In collection activities (food, clothes, caps collection, charity markets, etc.).

53.  In ecological activities (cleaning of rivers, demonstrations for the environment, environmental aware-
ness programs, tree planting, etc.).
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54.  In neighbourhood activities (local parties, neighbour meetings, demonstrations for the needs of the 
neighbourhood, etc.).

55.  In charity and volunteer activities (helping the elderly, the ill, those with limited resources, those 
who are alone, soup kitchens, etc.).

56. In activities of the different religious communities.

57. In activities targeted to diversity awareness (gender, abilities, cultural background, ethnic, etc.).

58. Activities to collaborate with youth associations to promote healthy leisure and free time activities.

G. Training

59. I’m informed of the training activities for families in the school.

60. I attend training activities for families in the school.

61.  I take an active role in parent training activities (I ask questions, participate in debates, use what I’ve 
learned, etc.).

62. I’m involved in the creation of training activities for families.

63. I have sufficient training to improve my child’s education.

64. The training offered by the centre helps to improve the family-school relationship.
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